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The next Mini church session is on Friday
November 9th at 10.00 in the village hall - all preschool children welcome. There will be lots of
activities and refreshments.
The Yealands Remembrance Sunday service is
in the village hall at 10am on Sunday November
11th. The short service will be followed by
refreshments and an act of remembrance at the
War Memorial at 11am.
Knit and Knatter is on Wednesday November
14th, 2.00-4.00 in church. You are invited to bring
something along to work on peacefully for a
couple of hours in congenial company with tea
and cake.

Panto at the Village Hall
Friday 23rd Nov 7.30 and
Saturday 24th 2pm and 7.30
Adults £5 Children £2.50
Concessions £3.50
Tickets from Linda Gardner
01524 732530 lg623@icloud.com
or from Yealand School

AONB Landscape Trust
Yealand Village Hall will host the Landscape
Trust’s autumn lecture on Thursday November
1st at 8pm. Landscape Photographer Laurie Cox
will present a visual treat with his presentation
The Magic of Light covering the AONB and
beyond.There will also be displays about the
Landscape Trust’s new Coldwell reserve in
Yealand Redmayne and an optional shared
Jacob’s Join buffet at 7.15 pm. Booking is not
necessary and admission is free.

Tea @ St John’s is on Wednesday November
28th at 3.00. Everyone is invited. Please ring
Sally-Ann Rothwell (734585) if you would like a
lift or if you or anyone you know can’t get out and
would like a nice tea to be delivered that day.

Yealand Quakers
A major refurbishment of the old school, will start
at the beginning of the month. The work will
create 3 ensuite bedrooms, including one with
level access, though it has not proved possible to
fit a lift or make all the ground floor of building
free from steps. There will also be new heating
and lighting systems. Coinciding with this, Sue
and Alan have retired as wardens. Over the
winter, the default position for the Meeting House
is that it will be that it is locked, opened for
planned meetings. But if you want or need
access please ring Alan or Sue on 732336

Please note however, that the collecting box for
Morecambe Bay Foodbank will still be there in
St John's Church
the MH porch. The contents are normally taken in
on Friday morning. The foodbank played host
Congratulations to the 50/50 Club winners in
recently to reporters from the New York Times.
September - Eileen Freeman, Siobhan Emery,
Go to
Alan Casson.
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/09/26/world/europ
e/uk-austerity-child-poverty.html to see what
Thank you to everyone who has responded to the they made of poverty on our doorstep
recent renewal campaign. It’s not too late to
return your promise forms if you haven’t already
done so. Full details can be found
Crafternoon
at www.wartonstoswald.co.uk/Pages/Yealand/Re Tues 6th November in the Meeting House ( old
newal
school closed for renovation) 2.30-4.40pm

Christmas crackers! Please bring empty toilet

roll tubes, jokes and small gifts to make your own
crackers.
All welcome. £1 minimum donation for tea and
scones.

in Yealand, with our very small population.
Callouts have been made in Silverdale, Warton,
Burton, Millhead, and occasionally Carnforth, as
apart from Burton, none of these places have any
Community
First
Responder
group.
Organisationally Yealand are under the Burton
Yealand WI
and Holme group and train with them. When the
The WI met in Yealand Village Hall on NHS is under strain, the NW Ambulance Service
Wednesday 10th October for the AGM when a find their work increases, and calls on the CFR
new President, Veronica Butler and Secretary teams are likely to increase.
Sue Tyldesley were elected to the Committee.
We meet on the 2nd Wednesday of the month
Arnside and Silverdale AONB
and the next meeting at 7.30pm on 9th The AONB have published their final draft
November will be a talk by Simon Kane on his management plan for the period 2019-2024. This
travels far and wide. We are always ready to 60 page document is open for a final 6 week
accept new members and Ladies of Yealand to comment period until the 3rd Dec, after which it
quote a well known phrase “Your WI needs you” will go to the government for approval. One
to swell our numbers.
interesting figure is that 20% of local employment
For further details contact Elspeth on 782890 or
Jenny on 733101

is tourist related.

Further Ahead

Christmas Fair at Leighton Hall. Wednesday 5th
Y Conyers PC
December, in aid of Cancer Care. Includes carol
The PC is rebuilding their website, and have
singing by children from Yealand Primary School.
room for some pictures of the village. Perhaps
you have some excellent shots from the past you
could offer, or take advantage of what's left of Ladies who lunch 10th Dec
th
autumn colours and get out now with your Quiz night at the Village Hall, Saturday 15 Dec
camara or phone. Pictures to Gill Mason, the PC
clerk.

Y Redmayne PC
Saturday, 10th November, from 10.30 volunteers
are needed, for work on the canal towpath, which
the PC has adopted. There are a range of tasks,
from a general tidy up of vegetation and litter,
some spring bulb planting, and spreading out
chippings to improve the path. Meet at the bridge
in Tarn Lane.

Leighton Moss

New Years Day, Food and Fizz at the village hall
Sunday 25th Nov 8am to 10.30, Birding for
beginners, with Andy Chapman. Booking Live music and DJ 60s evening 5th Jan at
essential, includes bacon or vege sausage bap, 7.30pm
More details of all these next time
and tea/coffee.

Mobile Library

All month, self guided Wild Challenge family trail

Mourholme History Society

Next visit 12th November

Yealand News is supported by Coffee Stop,
Warton Crag, iron age fort, or is it?Wed 28th Nov, Monday mornings from 1030 at the village hall.
7.30pm at the village hall. Kevin Grice will talk
about antiquarian and modern views of this site. The next edition will cover December and
January, copy by the evening of 25th Nov
Yealand First Responders
Editor Alan Tyldesley 01524 732336
This little team went live about a year ago. Since 3 Well Lane, YR
then they have been to over 20 callouts, but none
alantyldesley@gmail.com

